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Christmas in the Tower
On the rocky, w estern shore o f Cornw all, w here fierce w aves rage 
and roar in im potent fu ry  about the base o f  the cliffs, there is one crag1 
that seem s m ore lonely than any o f the others. Its sides descend p er­
pendicu larly to the sea on three sides and behind it, on the fourth , 
stretches as barren a heath as cou ld  w ell be im agined. N oth ing but the 
presence o f a hum an habitation  cou ld  increase the utter desolation  o f 
the scene.
And a§ if  to com plete this p icture o f storm y w ildness, there stands
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near the edge o f the cliff a round tower of gray stone. Usually, a dw ell­
ing o f any sort seems to assure one o f shelter and human intercourse; 
but the appearance o f this tow er is repellant. It has a few, small, 
deep-set windows, which look as if the stone had but grudgingly allowed 
the incisions to be made. There is nothing to be seen save that cylinder 
o f unknown granite; no sign o f dom estic activity; no cheerful sm oke; 
no life. It is com pletely shut up and sufficient unto itself.
But however, bleak and uninviting the exterior o f this rocky nest 
may be— there is one room inside where com fort appears on every hand 
— a large room, in the second story, with a wide w indow looking far out 
over the sea. Yet the room  is not cheerful. The walls are lined with 
cases containing m any hundreds o f books, m ost of which are ponder­
ous volum es in heavy leathern bindings. Then there are rich, silken 
draperies at door and window, spacious arm -chairs and age-darkened 
rafters. These things cast a gloom  about the place, which all the glory 
o f the sunset cannot quite clear aw ay; indeed, the whole aspect is that 
o f perpetual twilight, but it lacks the cheerful hearth-fire.
A t a desk near the center o f this room, sits a man who seems to 
be a little past three-score 'and ten. Yet he is not old; his attitude and 
countenance are those of one who is peacefully happy; there is no shade 
o f sadness on his face, neither any look o f expectancy; he is perfectly at 
ease.
But inspite o f this tranquility, he is conscious o f a difference in 
the atmosphere, for it is the evening o f Christmas day, the day for which 
he has waited a whole year, one o f the great days o f his life. This m orn­
ing, his faithful servant hung a wreath of holly in the window, just as 
he has done for over forty  years. All day this man 'at the table has stud­
ied as usual; but now it is evening.
T o-n ight there is no light in the room  save the a fter-g low  of a 
winter sunset. As the old man sits there in the twilight, he is waiting 
and now he hears far away at first, the sound of music. It is made by 
a w om an’s voice and the soft tones of a harp. As the sound approaches, 
he recognizes the song, full and exultant; he leans forw ard and listens 
attentively. Now the tones are low and tender and he rests his head on 
the back of the chair in perfect contentment. But soon the chords 
change to m inors; his head falls upon his hands and his whole fram e 
quivers with exquisite agony. The harp trem bles— ceases— speaks once 
more as if wakened by a last, lingering touch and its lament mingles 
with the wailing of the wind and the sobbing of the waves at the foot 
o f the crag. Christmas is over; to-m orrow  he will go back to his books, 
the love of his youth and the solace of his old age.
— M AY LAFO REST.
H A V E  I A  S O U L
1 0o
“Have I A  Soul”
A t first thought it seem s absurd to doubt that one has a soul, fo r  
do w e not fee l its influence all the tim e? Y et w h o can  describe it?
T he perfect universe exists fo r  you  and m e on ly so fa r  as w e know  
it, and to appreciate it m ore w e m ust aw ake m ore. L ife  is know n only 
by  living*, ju st as w hite light is on ly appreciated  w hen one understands 
the spectrum . T hought dem ands an explanation  o f  w hat the soul is, 
and w e w ill never be satisfied until w e reach  the goal and know  the p er­
fection  o f that soul.
W e know  m ore about se lf than anyth ing else, in an in tu itive w ay 
but yet in this know ledge lies the difficu lty to describe it. In the attem pt 
to som ew here near define it let us look  at it from  the psych olog ica l, eth i­
cal and spiritual aspects
P sych ology  defines se lf as m erely  an aggregation  o f  the states o f  
consciousness, a study o f changing con sciou s processes, con n ected  w ith  
the physical. The thought flow ing dow n the stream  o f con sciou sn ess is 
itse lf the thinker, so, one that influences and blends w ith  the ad jacen t 
ones. B ut only once can w e have the sam e idea, fo r  the surrounding 
states are never tw ice  the sam e. H ow ever, the sam e ob je ct m ay be dealt 
w ith tw ice, or m ore. “ In short, p sych ology  has no present need o f  the 
term  soul.”
But if we try to m eet this p sych ology  on its ow n ground, and 
bring evidence that a soul exists, this evidence w ill be reduced  to the 
phenom ena o f  sensation, or the m ental state o f a ffection . F or exam ple, 
you  m ay contend  that there is con tinu ity  o f con sciou s experience, but 
the psych olog ist w ill rem ind you  o f  its lapse during sleep, and the dan ­
gers o f rely ing upon m em ory. A nd in w onder and despair w e m ust 
turn from  psychology, th inking that m an has no soul, that it is fee lin g  
w hich  feels, thought w hich  thinks.
Y et no one w ill argue that the m ind is perm anent, fo r  w e do not 
often  change our v iew s? It is the self w hich  considers now  this idea, 
now that. But the passing m ental states are no m ore the soul o f  w h ich  
w e are in seacrh o f than the w orld  o f nature is the God w hom  it reveals. 
If one m ade a list o f the effects o f som e em otion  as love, w hat w ould 
becom e o f the em otion  itse lf?  D oes not con scien ce  spoil the harm ony 
o f the w hole, and yet not explain  the true su b ject?  A nd thus it is w ith 
the soul, we m ay tell about it, but w e cannot touch  it. If one carries 
se lf-exam in ation  too fa r one loses spontaneity  o f action.
In any series o f actions there is a central interest; it m ay be in 
the day ’s w ork, but that centra lizing interest is a lw ays present, and 
this interest is the very heart o f  us all. It is som eth ing w e cannot elude 
or suppress, but w hich  leads us on, and is the referen ce  in all questions 
o f w eight. It is know n by d iversity o f nam es— conscience, belief, etc.
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In other words this central interest is a chooser. “The choice is differ­
ent from  the act o f will. It is even m ore absurd to say that choice 
chooses than to say that feeling feels or that it is the thought which 
thinks. W e are affected by something, but show em otion toward 
something. Choice implies em otion m ore than mere thought or feeling, 
it im plies w isdom .”  The question therefore is: W hat is that in us which 
gives the strongest reason, what is the origin of the highest motives, 
why are you individually different from  m e?
And here we enter the question of ethics, a discussion o f life 's 
choice. Here two realms meet, the objective and the subjective. The 
form er is the subject matter o f natural science, the latter is the volun­
tary actions of the individual.
Just here is the strong argum ent o f ethics. Unless there is a free 
actingself, how can one voluntarily alter one's conduct, and how can 
one be responsible for that conduct? And, too, the self is ever look ­
ing forward. W hen one rises through victories over sorrows, he emerges 
feeling that all experience leads to one mental good.
Thus we are led to the consideration o f the ability o f the soul to 
unify. The mind m ay be concentrated on one subject, though knowing 
many. Insanity represents extreme concentration, and this is no chance 
affair, but one governered by a law, else how could one return at will to 
a certain train of thought? Each man has his own individual exper­
ience. Because some people show more so-called  soul in their every act 
than others do, is no reason that they possess more, though it m ay be 
better developed. Thought after all, is sim ply trying to interpret 
feeling.
Introspection is not much help, for how can the ob ject examine 
itself? The pursued is the pursuer. In this limited existence we may 
not exhaust even one state o f the soul. “ There is too much in the soul 
to allow itself to be entrapped in one m om ent of consciousness, although 
all aspects o f it may be represented there in one of those remarkable 
intuitions which govern our moral choice.” You m ay carry introspec­
tion as far as you can, you m ay observe yourself receiving or producing 
certain impulses, but you can never observeyourselve observing. But 
otherwise, “ thought never fully overtakes feeling. W e may detect all 
sorts of characteristics in our feelings, but the background, or unity of 
feeling remains.”
Another trouble is that the conscious states we would observe 
are always changing. W e cannot examine while we experience, and 
after experience is over, there is always some aspect we cannot recall.” 
All that I can say sometimes is that I have lived and loved. By some 
m agic I forgot m yself when I was m ost truly m yself, and this cold 
speech of mine is utterly shaken, when com pared with the warm radi-
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ance shed by the liv in g  soul.”
T here is an in terchange betw een  m yse lf as su b ject and as ob ject, 
farther than this w e cannot say.
W h a t w e try  to  understand in our individual self, is the sam e in 
the w orld  at large. T he very  existence o f  reason  and o f  the desire to  
know  is a p roo f o f  a soul, and those w ho seek and try  the hardest are 
the m ost spiritual. T o  have a broad  and charitable  v iew  one can n ot 
shut h im self up and study by  in trospection  alone, how ever m u ch  he 
m ay learn, but he m ust look  at others and learn their w ay  o f d o in g  
things, also. T hat ch aracteristic so m uch to  be desired, frankness, is  
sim ply  open ing one ’s heart and speak ing or a ctin g  therefrom . A nd thus 
w e form  our opin ions o f people on first m eeting, and con verse  soul to
soul, as it w ere.
Then there are the phenom ena o f  m ind reading, cla irovoyan ce , etc., 
w hich  appear as soul fu n ction s  that one cannot exercise  fu lly  in th is life.
Still another p roo f that there is a  se lf is the “ aw aken ing or tu rn ­
ing point in a m an ’s life. It is then one feels there is a h igher P ow er 
w ho guides this soul, and generally  later in life, one feels un qu estion ­
ably this G od o f  the U niverse.
Som e cla im  that there is no con tinu ity  o f the soul, that even sleep 
breaks it; but as P lato says: “ T he soul reasons best w hen least h ar­
assed by the senses.”  T he physica l w orld  is undoubtedly  fleeting w hile
the m ental is eternal.
It w ould  be noth ing to sim ply do ju st w hat w e ought, let us 
rather do m ore than is required. F or w e are noth ing in ourselves, all 
that counts is the w ork  the F ather accom plish es through  us. W e  are 
all m anifestations o f one life, yet w e are not identical but individual. 
W e each have a separate wray o f reach in g the goal. A nd  w hen w e are 
w illing to put our ow n ideas aside and be guided, do w e not feel the soul 
spring to qu icker life  and lead us on correctly ?  It brings ju st the am ount 
o f  assistance necessary, it leaves room  fo r  both  finite and infinite.
The clew  to life ’s m ystery  is that a m an m ust A C T  fo r  h im self 
Certain results fo llow  w hen such an a ct is done, and then only. 
It pays to take tim e for  silent study and thought, and not fee l that you
m ust hurry on.
Perhaps this study o f p roof that a soul exists is rather a d iscon ­
nected affair, and m ixture o f psycholog ica l, ethical, and spiritual op in ­
ions. But w hat else is soul, but a com bination  o f everythng, the on ly  
part o f us w orth  con siderin g?
The probable reason fo r  us not being able to define the soul m ore 
closely  is because it shades off into the D ivine Being, and there, o f 
course, we can only con jecture. T hat there is no soul separate from  
the One Soul is proven because we never look  at anyth ing in com p a ri­
son w ith ourselves, and we cannot im agine anyth ing separate from  God.
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So how can we desribe or study that which we 'are. “ I am told at the 
same time the soul which I would describe to you and also a part of 
that which owns both you and me.”
Even nature herself speaks deepest and plainest when other a c ­
tivities are hushed. It is an indescribable feeling1 within one, this soul, 
this com m une with the Great Ruler o f the universe. And how can the 
soul be effaced when it is itself the draughtsman.
The soul is not searchable; we are ever changing and broadening 
our view o f some new phase that is presented, for “resident in the be­
com ing is the rem aining; amidst the changeable the unchangeable 
abides.” But choice lies back o f it all and shows a permanent One who 
knows and directs all, and who is linked into all our a c ts ;” and just be­
cause He can thus transcend the lim itations alike o f feeling and of 
thought, o f time and of repose, is the ultimate reason for saying that 
man has— yes, that man is— a soul.”
— M AUD BU RN S
The Prism of Life
W ith aching temple on the hand reclined,
Aweary, worn with earthly care,
Now fades the glim ’ring landscape on the sight, 
W hile a solemn stillness fills all the air 
As thro gates o f Sleep I gently glide,
Tho’ not to roam in “ fields E lysian”
But onward into m ystery and gloom,
Close follow ed by the pallid angel Pain,
My soul wanders here and there, dumb with grief 
Alw ays m eeting cold Poverty;
And faces pitiful and pale appear 
In scenes of desperate misery.
The barren earth lies hot on every side;
The mountains in the still, warm sky 
In gloom  rise up with outline cold and keen, 
W hile piteous night-birds m ournfully cry,
M ingling with the discordant echoes 
Of rude nature,— so tempetuous,
Causing innumerable jarring sounds 
In this world so inharm onious;
W here every brow shows the mark of sorrow,
And thronged with anguished and dying,
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V ain ly  search ing fo r  Peace, yet finding none,
I w ander thro ’ a  land o f sighing.
A  n ever-s leep in g  terror at m y  heart
L est I also be d ow n -trod d en
B lindly I grope onw ard, dem on-hounted ,—
E ver haunted b y  these stru gglin g  sou l-cram p ed  men.
The w inds rustling th ro ’ the w ithered  gr*ass
A ffect m e as ghosts from  their graves freed..
B efore  m e rises the som bre headland
A ll shrouded in seeth ing seaw eed
T hat is dripping and clin g in g  like the locks
O f drow ned w om en  in sunken sh ips—
A  hideous sense o f  u tter loneliness 
E nshrouds m y soul and never lifts.
The m oon  glares, relentless, co ld  and silent,
On these wrhose liv in g  is not L ife ;
A nd the sw ish  o f the n ever-restin g  foam  
T ells m e o f  eternal con flict and strife.
Oh! in the very  sands o f the beach,
I find there labor, labor and unquietness.
M y heart is ch ock in g  w ith  a burn ing pain,
I feel a leaden sense o f noth ingness—
N o beauty, no love, on ly care and crim e,
I w ish fo r  death ; I fear to die.
O, this grind ing toil and chill o f  w oe 
B enum bs m y s o u l;— in vain  I cry.
F or m y soul hears the n ightw ind  w hispering  
“ N ot here, not here! P eace is not h e r e ;”
T he sough ing pines ever sadly answ er 
“ N ot here, not here! Joy is not here.”
B ut so ftly  fa llin g  th ro ’ the pathless air 
Com es a voice, “ ‘H ere! H ere! C om e up hither.”
A  song as siprit sings to sprit
Stirred and thrilled  m y starving soul, till th ither 
L ed by spirit vo ices  up a rock y  stair,
T h ro ’ m ore calm er regions I flee 
U nto a peopled garden, green and fa ir 
W here all is beauty and luxury.
F ollow in g  Thalia, the M use o f Joy,
A nd so ftly  overpowered by Sirens
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Singing sweetest songs o f sibilation,
Liquid m elodies filling all the glens,
All memory, care, obliterated 
By the tyranny of the present,
I pass into a delightful realm
W here light and shade m ost m arvellously blend 
Are never dimmed by recoil or by strife;
And the silvery light o f mirth 
Reflecting from  heavenly bowers,
Streams o'er this beauty-gilded earth.
M oving mid the splendor of earthly things, 
W alking in a world without pain,
Released from  the dread winter o f despair, 
Dw elling where hatred and scorn com e not again, 
I wander by a care-lulling stream,
Idling in indolent delight.
Pleasure is in the wavelets splashing,
All m usic and metre, fragrance and light,
Sweet m elody in the fountain's dashing.
I ' ‘smell the rose above the m ould,"
Com pletely wrapped in silent ecstacy 
As the sun in glory pours its gold.
My soul seems to ascend and leap and pierce 
Into the depths of infinite Tim e;
Joy fills the soul's cry to overflowing,
W hile Duty is banished from  this fair clime,
For with pleasant force, the sense of duty 
Currents of softest thought o'erpower.
Even violets without conscious thought,
Their swreetest evanescent prefum e pour.
R ising winds are sweet and lyrical,
Nature soothes and sympathizes,
And not a word of injustice is spoken,
Not a cry of agony rises.
A soft light shines thro' me upon all things,
A sunny light for sullen gloom,
That transform s all in a land of decay 
To a restful land of ease 'and sweet b loom ; 
Blithesom e and cheery, sparkling with glee,
The world passes on from  day to day,
Shunning all labor, sulking gaiety,
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A s though all life  w ere but the M ilky W ay. 
W on derin g  at liberty  fo r  happy 
H appy golden  hours o f gladness.
W h ile  every  w ish  and lon g in g  seem s appeased,
A ll bound in deep contentedness.
B ut a m ysterious hunger arises 
A s am bition  and hope depart.
A  beau ty -p a llid  spirit yearns fo r  som eth ing 
M ore to renew  its satiated heart,
W hich , starving fo r  m ore depth, feels  that the 
One lovely  th in g  w anting is du ty ;
A nd I long fo r  sudden storm s and show ers 
T o  break this constant p lacid  beauty,
T hat long in seeking, tho' at last w as fou n d  
Falls fa r short o f  the Infinite.
O f the sh im 'ring  sum m er sunlight w eary  
W eary  o f this voluptous fa lse  light.
Im passible, drunken w ith  the sunshine,
A t last by the n ightingale 's  grieved  cries,
So hum an— it seem s a th ing close  to tears—
M y sleeping soul from  pagan dream s flies, 
C lam oring for  som eth ing m ore divine,
U nrepressed by Lethean  w aters,
T hough  yearning, to still that h eart-ren derin g  call, 
A s loth to part, m y spirit still loiters,
Seeking, rather, the s ick ly  separation  
O f the beautifu l from  Sorrow ,
B y fau lt o f m y dullness and selfishness 
In vales unshaded by Sorrow .
But all the pow 'rs that we have know n, fa il to 
M ove the fo lded  w ings o f restfu lness 
H ov 'r in g  o 'er 'till, as in a v ision  fair,
The voice  o f M inerva, w isd om -crow n ed  goddess, 
Sadly from  the outskirts o f  this careless 
P assionate life, fa lls  on m ine ears,
“ O T im e! O L ife ! D o ye not know  ye w ere 
N ot m ade fo r  lanquid dream ing thro ' the yea rs? 
Com e and fo llow  m e in the sm ooth  pathw ay 
O f N ature 's law s so pure and high,
A nd goals yet grander aw ait you r w inn ing 
U pon the m ountains, by and by.
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W ith soul intent and ear awake to the 
Grandeur o f life, m y heart soars and sings,
L ifting earth-bound feet from  out the slough 
Of sordid-self, lending them wings 
To gain the summits o f fam e, where unrolled 
The future lies like a world newborn,
Brighter and lovelier than ever,
All steeped in sunshine and the mists of morn, 
The divine circulations ne'er resting;
In the ascending scale o f life,
W ith its wondrous blending o f bright and dark. 
Conscious o f harm ony is rife.
In the quarries, Beauty sleeps,
But only by the chisel is it wakened 
And in this transform ation o f beauty 
Into practical power, unsh’akened 
By petty and trivial trials,
W ith  hopes and hearts strained ever onward, 
Gaily the heart sings while the hand works,
As over rocks and flow ’rs we clim b upward 
In new and excellent regions o f life;
To do the duty w hich the hour brings,
Never delaying. In wrestling com es strength 
W hether it be great or smaller things.
Thus with the Ideal with me always,
Love unlocks the door to regions
Of knowledge where Beauty sits enthroned
W ith grandeur and strength o f tow 'ring mountains
And W isdom  is the child of Sorrow
W ith that refined spiritual Beauty
Developed thro' irksome, insipid tasks—
The enduring shadow cast by D uty—
W hen at last I all but reach the summit,
Slum ber's bonds from  mine eyelids fall,
Leaving the bright lights o f that dreamland shore, 
I slowly obey Reality 's call.
Bndless are the m ysteries o f this dream 
As by agony of contrast
Have I viewed life ’s scenes as thro’ a prism,
Till the soft onward flight o f time, at last 
Its purpose of calm ness and strength
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H as w rought upon the ca re -b rood in g  soul.
Thus w hile the hum an heart m uses and dream s,
God builds his sanctuary in the soul,
Brightening the lustre w on  b y  charity ,
That, as w e w aken every m orn
R efreshed  from  scenes on  g low in g  m ountain  heights, 
R em ind us that life  m ay yet be borne.
A ll things are ours! The prize o f  earnest trial,
A nd the crow n  o f  lo fty  labor 
W ill be a crow n  o f  fadeless beauty 
That to snow y hair w ill lend its luster,
T o  hearts and eyes that seek the sky, and 
The m aiden its m atchless charm  shall w in ;
T h o ’ unsheltered from  storm s, the stalw art youth  
W ill bear it unstained am id strife  and sin,
L earning from  nature, fo r  over and over 
The sun w ill rise, and never shirk,
The eternal principal o f  trifles,
R em em bering “ The end crow ns the w ork .”
— A. W .
A  Christmas Wager
“W ell, o f  all the — ; really, H elen, I can ’t And a word, in m y  v o ­
cabulary, that is bad enough.”
“ Perhaps that is ow in g  to its lim itations, but never m ind dear, 
you  needn’t tax  your m ental pow ers to  such an extent, I th ink I get the 
drift o f  you r thought.”
“ But, Helen, w hy don ’t you  a ccep t that L en n ox  man, a n yw a y ; 
you  know  he is one o f the best fe llow s in all ou r class, and, you  know , 
he has m ade a b ig  nam e fo r  h im self, s ince he graduated, and then w e 
all know  that you ’ve a lw ays cared  a  w hole lot fo r  him , now  ju s t  g ive  
m e one good  reason fo r  your not doin g  so.”
“ W ell, because— .”  H elen  w ould  never have m ade a  m a th e­
m atician.
“ See, there, you  can ’t,” the other added trium phantly , “ F irst 
th ing you  know  he’ ll get tired ask ing you, and m'aybe ask som eone else, 
perhaps me, then w hat w ould  you  d o ? ”
“ Be y ou ’re bridesm aid, if  you  w anted  m e to be.”
“ W hy, there’s M other, so I’ll have to go, I didn ’t think that it w as 
getting  so late, ju st think over w hat w e ’ve said this a fternoon  and see
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if I'm  not right."
Alright, Dorothy, I’ll do it, the thinking part of it; can't you com e 
over tom orrow  and bring me some of your Xm as cheer?"
“Yes, I'll com e over," she said, as both girls cam e down the broad 
stairs. “W on 't you make me a Xm as present o f doing the sensible 
th ing?"
They had reached the hall door and as D orothy went out, she 
said, “ You'll send me that present bright and early, w on't you ?"
Helen only smiled but did not answer.
W hen the other girl reached the gate she called back, “ Helen, are 
you going to have a ‘church' w edding?"
D orothy's m other looked her surprise but did not ask any ques­
tions, and Dorothy ventured no explanations. Neither talked much on 
their way home, and when they finally reached home, D orothy said to 
her m other “ I'm not com ing down for dinner tonight."
“W hy, child, what is the m atter?"
“ Oh! just, I've got som ething aw fully im portant on hand, m other
dear."
As soon as her m other left, D orothy went to the telephone.
“ Is this Mr. L ennox?" “ This is D orothy G r e y ," ------ “W ell, you see
I've been over to Helen M ason's this afternoon and— well— about that 
affair o f yours— you just go in and win, I'll clear the track as far as T 
can."------ “ Good luck to you, good bye."
N ext day she was all in a flutter, but her mother, know ing D oro­
thy's love o f surprises, wisely forebore questioning. The girl could 
scarcely wait until she started for Helen's in the afternoon, even when 
she reached her destination, she was still very nervous, for her at leaast, 
until the servant announced Mr. Lennox.
Suddenly, Helen said, “You know that book I've wanted so much, 
but couldn't get it, brother finally succeeded in unearthing one, and so 
he kept it in silence and so gave me a surprise this morning. Come on 
and I'll show it to you." D orothy shot a signficant glance at Lennox
and he nodded knowingly.
“ I’ll call in a m inute," called Dorothy.
The young man follow ed Helen to the library.
“ Isn't it a beauty?" she said as she held up the book.
“ Yes, its nice enough, but, listen here, Helen, don't you remember 
that w ager we made last Christm as? You said that I should never 
marry, and I declared I would, now I want to tell you for the last time 
that I am not going to lose that m oney."
“W ell, I guess I'll have to then."
\
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College Spirit and How to Show It
F ootball is over fo r  the year and a g loriou s end it has m ade. Out 
o f fou r gam es w hich  our first team  played, they d istinctly  w on  tw o, the 
third they played to a standstill, ou tstripp ing their opponents in every 
departm ent, and on ly m issed  ty ing  the score in the try -a t-g o a l. T he 
fourth  gam e, th o ’ the first in order, w as p layed by  a raw  team , w hose 
m em bers w ere yet strangers; and a fter a 24 h ou r’s ride over a  w estern  
ra ilw ay they held dow n one o f the strongest universities in this cou n try  
to a score o f 17 to 0. There is little use to praise the team — the N orth ­
west, our ow n particu lar sphere o f a ctiv ity— know s w hat they did and 
w ill look  this w ay next Septem ber w ith  a question. L ast Septem ber they 
didn ’t know  w e w ere here. {
B ut footba ll is only the in troduction  to a better, greater field o f 
w ork. It exhilerates the players and spectators, but it does not satisfy  
the desire fo r  action  in the life  o f the university. It is fa r  from  being 
the m ovin g  princip le o f co llege life.
W e  are adm onished to show  our college spirit by  attending all 
the gam es and contributing  financially to the dances that fo llow  the 
gam es. B ut we now  see a cessation  o f “ co llege  sp irit”  till tim e fo r  the 
referee ’s w histle to call the next k ick o ff?  It is believed  by  m any that 
college sp irit is like a pill, to be taken before  retiring ; and those tak ing 
it retire to h ibernate for  the rem ainder o f the first sem ester and all o f  
the second. It is rather a daily food , and the m ore o f it the better, till 
the appetite has been satisfied. W e have yet to learn that, that appetite 
has been satisfied in the U niversity  o f M ontana.
W h at good  does it do to tell the student body upon every public 
occasion  that it’ s spirit is unsurpassed in the land, and so herald it forth  
in the college paper, w hile each individual is telling every  other in d i­
vidual confidentially, that the spirit here is o f  the m eanest qu a lity?
L et everyone know  w hat is a fact, that it is o f a low  order, w hen 
used sim ply as a virtuous cloak  w ith  w hich  to clothe som e favored  line 
o f w ork. Y ou  do not not speak o f  college spirit when you  refer to  that 
w hich  is enthusiastic in one departm ent and sees no m ore, you  speak o f 
pitiable narrow ness. College spirit is show n in the loyal support o f all 
activ ities, and lives through the cold  weather.
There is m usic, w hich  is as far ahead o f footba ll as footba ll is 
ahead o f top -sp inn ing. Let the student body appreciate the efforts o f 
the Glee Clubs, o f the O rchestra and all other m usical organizations. 
W hen  asked to support a m usicale do— som ething. S upport does not 
m ean the donation o f tw en ty -five  cents— it m eans IN T E R E S T . Attend 
the m usicales that m ay be given during the w inter if you  can, and do 
not be m islead into the belief that you  are not show ing college spirit b e ­
cause you m ay not w ind a m egaphone or give a “ M issou locu m ” w ith
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ear-splitting' melody.
There are the literary societies, several o f them. Perhaps best of 
all is the Clarkia. There the members attend the meetings and respond 
to their parts, w hich is a rare occurrence in one other society at least. 
Yes, the Clarkia’s are doing som ething and they are deriving benefit 
from  it.
Strictly speaking, the Shakespeare club does m ore earnest work 
than either of the others; and work is college spirit. Neither let anyone 
think that because it is limited in mem bership and its m eetings held be­
hind closed doors that is any the less a m anifestation o f that spirit.
Then the Hawthorne! By way of showing your college spirit com e 
some time and look at it. But are you certain now, that there is such 
a society? No. And if it would suspend m eetings for the remainder o f 
the year and the student body be none the wiser. Nine m em bers in ­
cluding the Pres., and perhaps one other officer, bespeaks an event full 
o f promise— but what kind? D on ’t stay away “ because you ’re not on 
the program m e,” and do not be absent because you are. Show your 
college spirit and attend a m eeting o f the H awthorne whether you are 
a m em ber or not— try it once. Do not hurry back and com plain that it 
is not interesting. It never will be till it has the patronage o f the school. 
An attendance o f forty  or fifty which is not an unreasonable suggestion 
at all, would increase the quality of the productions rendered 100 percent.
The extem po speaker would be inspired after accustom ing him ­
self to the unwonted sensation, and he m ight even “get rattled”— can’t 
now— he’s ashamed to before such small audiences. The debators would 
try to convince if their efforts were taken account of; but disconsolate 
m em bers and plaster o f Paris curios are not prolific of either logic or 
eloquence. Show your college spirit and attend these meetings the rest 
o f the fall and winter and if you do A T T E N D  do not think yourself a 
paragon w orthy of praise; your attendance is not good for much w ith ­
out your interest in literary progress. Take a hand in this and you are 
advancing the ob ject for which universities are established, and without 
which they fail.
The whole student body are members of the Oratorical associa­
tions, the best and noblest of all our college organizations. The com m it­
tee appointed have been doing things; we are to have three college de­
bates this year and m aybe four. W ho are to represent the school in 
them ? The same team cannot hope to do so in all. There must be 
enough contestants at each preliminary to make a CONTEST. W e do 
not want it as it was last year, a contest to see who will be substitute. 
Let each society have some of its members at every trial. Then will we 
enter the field with material enough, as to quality, it needs only de­
velopment.
Now, do you, seriously, even want the U. of M. to win in these
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coming* debates? D o not say “ yes/* O f course, everyone w ould say yes; 
but not half w ou ld  know  w hat they had said yes to, ha lf an hour later. 
D o som ething. It does not require ability  and experience and eloquence 
— not to begin. A nd if  you  don 't begin  w hen w ill w e ever get it?  It 
certain ly  does require all these to win. Y ou  wrould know  it, you  w ould  
feel it, if  you  had sat in the auditorium  o f the A dm in istration  building 
at W . A. C. last A pril. Then you  w ould  know  w hy, it w as that the U. 
o f  Ml sent out a losing  team . T his year our debates w ill be at hom e, 
and i f  you  do not attend them , and if  you  are not im pressed  w ith  the 
cry in g  need o f  reform , then you  have no college spirit.
Our position  in the foren sic  field is a d isgrace, and every person 
w hose activ ities are w ithin  these halls should feel the sham e o f it, from  
the first prep, to graduates.
N o h a lf dozen m en can  m ake a debating team  nor can  the entire 
school do so in a year or in tw o. N ow  is a chance to show  you r college 
spirit, and if you  believe in such a thing, begin  now  to think o f  a su b ­
je c t  for  debate, and tom orrow  propose it to the com m ittee together w ith  
one good  reason fo r  your choice. Get into the debate you rse lf and plead 
for  the predom inence o f your ideas, believe in som ething, and then try 
to m ake the others believe w ith you — do it in the associa tion  hall at the 
first prelim inary contest, w hich  w ill be held before  the end o f the sem es­
ter. L et us begin  to see an aw akening interest in this, now  param ount 
departm ent o f co llege -life , to the end, that out o f the com in g  cam paign  
the copper and gold  m ay em erge w ith a banner undefeated.
— R A L P H  H A R M O N .
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Real and Apparent Study
Our speculation  fo r  this m onth has been d irected to the w ay in 
w hich  students study. It is not our intention to harp on this su b ject for  
the purpose o f in troducing an innovation  but m erely to suggest that 
look ing into an open book  is not a lw ays study. A  short tim e ago our 
close  associate, W ill Prom pt, suggested— during a stroll on the cam pus 
— that w e m ake som e excuse to v isit the library, m usuem , “ la b ” and 
such other places as students are in the h ab ito f con gregatin g  during 
vacant hours for  the purpose o f study. H e said unless one 's attention  
w as d irectly  called  to it, n ine-tenths o f those w ho are sitting  in a room  
apparently in deep study, w ill qu ick ly  look  up from  their w ork  if any one 
should enter, and too, anyth ing that m ay occu r on the cam pus or in a n ­
other part o f the room , even though it be a student crossin g  to another 
build ing or tw o engaged in look in g  up references. Such transitionary 
events will o ften  absorb  m ore o f the attention  o f those studying than
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the subject they are endeavoring to master.
Now this statement seemed a little overdrawn, yet as we were 
aware that W ill was a close observer as well as one com petent to draw 
conclusions, our curiosity was soon deeply aroused and we concluded to 
test the truth o f the statement at once. W e decided to experim ent on 
those in the library first and if successful, then try the “ lab” and m use­
um. Since we had “ to be shown,” it was agreed we go in first and note 
what took place, take a seat where all could be observed and note the 
effect o f W ill’s coming.
W e pushed open the door and tip -toed  softly in. Tw elve students 
were present, three were standing at the reference desk with their backs 
turned toward the door, and seemed busily engaged, six others were 
seated at tables in various parts o f the room, and three others were sitt­
ing in a reclining position on benches and facing the opposite side of 
the room. Just as soon as m y entrance becam e m anifest every student 
but one in that reading room — notwithstanding they were absorbed in 
study— glanced up from  their work. Thus far returns were as great as 
W ill anticipated, so we awaited patiently his com ing while feigning a 
perusal o f the “ Tim es.”
W ill’s entrance was quiet as ours had been and this time nine pair 
o f eyes only— one spectator’s not counted— noted it. But W ill being one 
who is very popular with the student body— especially the fem enine part 
— only a m oment elapsed before all had to satisfy their curiosity. During 
the next ten minutes we remained there five different persons entered 
and in nearly every instance the attention of not less than ten of those 
students was taken from  their work. One dainty little creature sitting 
at a table near at hand engaged in tracing out the w inding m ysteries 
o f trig, as well as a reclining young man on a bunch next us, envolved in 
the subtle reasoning o f psychology, invariably allowed their attention to 
be drawn by the opening door and im m ediately after heaved a profound 
sigh of despair because “ this stuff is so hard to see through.”
The next place we visited was the Lab. Here several groups of 
students were engaged in study; some w orking on a language; some on 
m athem atics and others searching out the truth in science. A few 
roam ed about the room  talking first with this one, and now that one, 
not doing anything in particular yet intending to get a lesson before the 
next hour. These not only drew the attention of those whom they con ­
versed with but likewise o f those in other parts o f the room. The con ­
ditions in the museum— a place not intended for study yet those who 
wished to do so were welcom e. W hile many went there with that pur­
pose their attention was soon attracted to anything that cam e along or 
happened to be suggested.
A fter seeing enough to convince us that W ill had judged the sit­
uation quite correctly, we departed to continue our stroll on the campus.
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“ The truth is,”  rem arked P rom pt, a fter w e w ere clear o f the hall, 
“ the truth is a good  m any students do not know  how  to study and I 
o ften  find m yself w ondering if  som e o f  them  w ill ever learn how . M any 
o f  them  seem  to have such a struggle too, that it appears strange they 
do not w ake up to this fa ct sooner. T hey are continually  at th eir 
books, o ften  denying them selves pleasure and recreation , in an alm ost 
hopeless despair to m aster a difficult subject, w hile a  classm ate— w ho 
m ay find the su b ject ju st as hard o f com prehension— w ill get a lon g  w ith ­
out the least trouble and have tim e to devote to other pursuits. A gain  
I have noticed  prom ising students outstripped  by  others o f fa r  in ferior 
abilities because the one o f lesser talent had learned the art o f  s tu d y ­
ing.”
“ N ow ,”  said he, continuing, “ I do not w ant you  to in fer that it is 
because o f not know ing how  to study that m any m en do not rise above 
m ediocre. Such an idea w ould  be erroneous because often  som e o f the 
ablest college students are never heard o f a fter graduation , also som e 
w ho are m ost su ccessfu l and em inent in the affairs o f the w orld  w ere 
those w ho had the greatest struggle w ith  their college w ork. So it does 
not fo llow  that the student w ho does not know  how  to study w ill never 
succeed. But it is certain  in college w ork  that the student w ho does not 
learn how  to study w ill either fail or w ork  under the greatest d isadvan ­
tages. The student w ho sits dow n to m aster a su b ject and a llow s his 
attention  to be draw n aw ay by every incident go in g  on around him  m ight 
ju st as w ell save h im self the effort bein g  put forth  in study fo r  he ca n ­
not accom plish  any results.”
A fterw ard  w hen reflecting on the thought suggested  by  W ill, w e 
cou ld  easily see how  true his conclusions were. It is evident that one 
engaged in m ental occu pation  m ust g ive his undivided attention  to the 
su b ject he is considering, if  he desires to be successfu l. The student w ho 
endeavors to m aster a su b ject can do so on ly w hen he gives it his closest 
attention. If, w hile he is reading over a study, an under current o f  
thought on som ething else is running through his m ind, attention  is d i­
vided  and the results are nothing. A fter  he has finished he w ill have 
very  little know ledge o f w hat he read but strange to say he m ay have 
a  keen recollection  o f the su b ject that divided his attention.
The secret then o f study is the concentration  o f one ’s m ental 
pow ers upon the page before  him. Just as all the pow er in a river is 
concentrated  when no stream s issue from  the sides so it is with the 
m ind in study. If w hen studying the student is able to con trol all his 
thoughts and hold them  to his su b ject he w ill have w on m ore than half 
the battle. A nd it is not so difficult to attain  this result if properly  a t ­
tem pted. Students w ho find it difficult at first to pay close attention  to 
the su b ject at hand should try concentration  for  short periods relieved 
by m om ents o f  relaxation. If this is fa ith fu lly  carried  on for  aw hile it
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will not be long' before the period can be lengthened, and, finally, perfect 
control secured.
W e have seen men who had such wondreful control that they could 
sit down in a crowded car or a library and give their entire attention to 
what they were reading.
Students who early learn to do this work will be surprised at the 
rapidity with which they can do their work. It is said the German stu­
dents begin later and put in less hours in study than the students of 
any other country, and it cannot be gainsaid that they do not accom plish 
as much or more than the others, for the ability o f German students is 
everywhere recognized. The secret o f their success is none other than 
that when they take up their studies every other thought is driven from  
their mind. Their mental efforts are concentrated on the page before 
them. There is no under thought o f that last contest in athletics, o f 
that reception last week, or that ball tom orrow  night; neither of that 
popular young man so much in demand, nor that fascinating “ co -ed ” in 
the Lab. All these receive their attention, it is true at the proper time, 
but when they are taken up then the deduction o f m athem atical equa­
tions, the seem ing contradictions in science and contests for scholar­
ships are laid aside and the mind turned to the subject at hand.
— SPECTATO R.
T H E  K AT M IN
Sesame and Lilies
If you have read “ K ing’s Treasuries,” you ought to know how  to 
read, what to read, and should have some good thoughts on why to read. 
First, the author tells us we are not reading the great unless we also 
feel them ; that we do not feel them unless we are like them. But still, 
in order to read thus understandingly, we must com prehend the English 
language— better by knowing som ething of others. In answer to the 
second he tells us, the eminent dead; because it gives us the opportun­
ity o f cultivating the friendship of true kings. Especially should books 
of great writers be read for the sake of tim e; if you read this you cannot 
read that.
In this essay he makes a strong plea for all he thinks good. E m ­
braced under this is “ sensation,” of which he takes a peculiar view, say­
ing, “ the essence o f all vulgarity lies in the want o f sensation ;” places 
it am ong the most desirable attributes o f wom anhood— “ which the pure 
woman- has above all creatures— firmness and fulness o f sensation, be- 
yourid reason, the guide and sanctifier o f reason itself.
Things pertaining to Queen’s Garlands, are exquisitely pure, lofty 
and ideal, when reviewed with Ruskin. The treatise on the education o f
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w om an, the relationship  betw een w om an and w ife  and the hom e, and 
the duty o f the w orld  to g irlhood  is beautifu l throughout. T o  R usk in  a 
girl is a  flower, to be nourished fo r  the sake o f her beauty. Then as 
she gains in strength, as well, as to “ tem per her m ind w ith  thoughts 
w hich  tend to confirm  her natural instincts o f  ju stice  and refine her n a t­
ural tact o f  love.” A fterw ard , should com e the w om an o f  the type o f  his 
ow n dear m other “ to secure the order, com fort, and loveliness o f  the 
hom e,”  and, the functions expanded to do likew iese fo r  the nation. B ut 
these girls, these “ feeble  florets” w ith  all their fresh  leaves torn  and their 
stem s broken, w ill you  never go dow n to them  nor set them  in o rd er?”
R usk in ’s keeness and perception  point out m any truths, but su g ­
gest m any riddles. In fact, he seem s to dw ell on the difficult or im ­
possib le in religious, socia l and politica l econom y, but on ly  to set out 
the possible and plausible. The evidence o f  a  d irectin g  P rov iden ce  to 
him  m eans the necessity  o f co -op era tin g  rather than hindering. Prom  
speculations on various abstractions and questions o f  heaven ly m a gn i­
tude he com es out to reveal its uselessness, these having  been w ithout 
result even fo r  M ilton and Dante.
H e philosophizes variously  on all these, ad voca tin g  w ith  entirety o f 
heart the carry in g  out o f w hat seem s right. T here is a prevailing o p ­
tim ism  as show n by such references as “ not that any fee lin g  possib le  to 
hum anity is in itse lf w rong, but only w ron g  w henever d iscip lined ,”  in ­
d icating a spirit o f transcendentalism  and idealistic beliefs, th row in g  in 
dark contrast the incredible nonsense about total depravity  and d ow n ­
w ard tendencies.
T hough  optim istic in this w ay, a long w ith  Carlyle, R usk in  sees 
the life  o f the E nglish  people through no flattering glass and seizes the 
opportunity  in these lectures to severely  censure the B ritish  public. In 
speaking or reading he rem arks, “ It is sim ply  and sternly im possib le  for  
the E nglish  public at this m om ent to understand any thoughtfu l w rit­
ing— so incapable o f thought has it becom e in its insanity and avarice .”  
A gain  he accuses, “W e have despised literature, science, and, nature 
and com passion .”
Severe as he is, his lectures ju st fill the need o f the age. T hey 
have brought about a needed stirring up. W h ile  there pages in “ Sesam e 
and L ilies”  w hich  instruct by reproducing the w isdom  o f an active  life - 
study, or interest by  their earnestness and sincerity, or are p leasing to 
our ear and artistic sense on account o f their rhythm , natural ease and 
beauty o f phraseology, other portions, seem ingly inspire delight, charm  
and elevate beyond the extent o f all the preceeding practica l, though 
alw ays exalted  discource. There is som eth ing here w hich  im pels us, 
having entered, to go on and on in the effort to approach  m ore nearly 
the source o f this pow er; and, as no one w ould  stop ha lfw ay in a very 
sacred place to gaze curiously  about, so you  w ould  not think o f lingering
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to discover how these words of force and beauty are linked together.
H ow difficult it always is for a person to bring him self to speak 
of a wonderful m usical reproduction if it has just convinced him in part, 
of his own nobleness. It is like saying injury of som ething which you 
som ehow feel has done you nothing but good. Better to say merely, it is 
good. In attem pting to describe it, you realize that you are lowering 
into your own level, thus losing the inspirations of ideality. For, to bring 
advancem ent to ourselves, we ought to love Gods or principles instead of 
human beings. W e must set the stars far out if we expect to reach the 
mountain top.
This instructive feeling makes it a hard task to pierce certain 
lines of poetry, certain flights o f oratory, or simply to admit to anyone 
other than delicately and indefinitely to ourself our admiration for  that 
which had drawn us out o f our boasted self-containm ent and reserve. 
And so one feels in regard to certain eloquent passages o f “ Sesame and 
Lilies,”  where in are particularl exhibited those things, which demand 
our sincerest though silent adolation; the art which Ruskin says is art 
because it cannot be talked about. He him self has often attained such 
perfection.
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A Strange Dream
I dreamed we dwelt in V ars’ty H all; 
The time was Christmas eve;
The Faculty had all retired,
Yet W E  dared scarcely breathe,—
Because for days collegiates
These solemn w ords had said,
“ Oh Santa Claus will skip you preps 
Unless you ’re all in bed.
But now at last they fell asleep,
The Hall with snores resound;
And save this uncanny noise,
The silence is profound.
It soon becam e unbearable,
W e sim ply could not sleep,
“ Collegiates are torm ents all 
W hy can ’t we take a peep?”
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Our plans w ere form ed  all in a trice,
Then soon  the creak  o f doors,
A nd quiet footsteps on the stairs,
W ere  m ingled w ith  the snores.
W e  reached the hall w ith  bated breath,
The m oon  shone through the door,
A nd lit up such a secene I guess 
A s ne’er w as seen before.
A dow n the hall a line w as stretched,
W h ile  dangling into space,
The stock in gs o f the F aculty,
Som e w oolen, other lace!
W h ile  further dow n colleg ia tes 
H ad hung their socks up too,
A nd w e poor preps w ere out o f it—•
I tell you, w e fe lt blue.
But w hile w e gazed all w on d er-stru ck  
W e heard another sound;
’T w as Santa Claus h im self w e thought,
H e looked so b ig  and round.
W e w ere not anxious to be caught,
So crouched  dow n by  the wall,
“ Strange, strange,” said he, “ I thought I heard 
D isturbance in the H all.”
Quite terrified we held our breaths 
A nd w atched his great surprise,
W hen  first that aw fu l string  o f socks 
Burst forth  upon his eyes.
But like a m an he w ent to w ork  
U pon the first he saw,
A nd filled it up w ith  books on Greece,
A nd ancient R om an law.
The next upon the string he filled 
W ith  triangles galore,
W ith  m eter sticks and com passes,
And rulers, half a score.
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He reached the third and laughing said 
“Experim ents are nice;
I’ll fill this up with minerals 
And Physics in a trice.”
Another sock he partly filled 
W ith vials o f H 20,
And then he added one o f milk 
To fill up, doncherno!
In one that dangled down near Zero 
He put a drawing pad,
“ The marble statue w on ’t go in,
Too bad,” he said “ too bad.”
“ I’ll take and put a football here 
And suit,”  he said,, “ all padded,”
Then as he spied some vaulting poles,
These too, he took and added.
This last was more than I could stand,
I cared not what cam e after,
And so I did an awful thing—
I shrieked with noisy laughter!
“ W hat, noise like this within these H alls?”
He started up astonished,
“You folks had better disappear,”
A  wee, small voice admonished.
So on we hurried up the stairs 
W hich  seem to reach to Heaven,
W hen sluddenly I rubbed m y eyes,
The clock  was striking seven!
— K A T A N A
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,«  ED ITO RIALS ,*  ]
> John D. Jones
T o the students w ho have been delv ing  in search o f know ledge, 
and tak ing an active part in U n iversity  activ ities, the jo lliest holiday o f
the pear approaches— C hristm as— . T w o  w eeks v a ca - 
Xmas tion  fo r  fun  and recreation , free from  books and classes,
Greeting are as Shakespeare says: “ A  consum ation  devoutly  to
be w ished f o r / ’ In a few  days w e w ill once m ore re ­
turn hom e, greeting parents, relatives and friends, even Shep and T abby  
will com e in for  a share o f w elcom e. T hree m onths o f co llege life  has 
becom e history, w hether fo r  better or fo r  w orse. L et us hope fo r  better. 
T o those w ho are fortu nate enough to live w ith in  a few  m inutes w alk  o f 
the U niversity  as well as to those w ho com e from  m ore rem ote parts o f 
the State, the K aim in  w ishes a M erry C hristm as and H appy  N ew  Year. 
N either does the K aim in  forget those w ho have w orked  so  fa ith fu lly  in 
our behalf— the F aculty, and m ost sincerely  w ishes them  the same.
T o the patrons o f the U niversity, the citizens o f M'ontana, the B oard  
o f Regents, and citizens o f M issoula w ho have so generously  filled our 
advertising colum ns, the K aim in  w ishes a M erry Christm as and m ost 
prosperous N ew  Year.
* * * * * *
The grow th  o f the U n iversity  o f M ontana since its establishm ent 
in 1895 has been phenom enal. M any o f the students and perhaps the
m ajority  o f the citizens o f M ontana have not noticed  
A Few her grow th. The student body in general has re-
Facts. garded her grow th  and success as inevitable. E ach
year valuable additions have been m ade in buildings, 
lands or im provem ents on cam pus, until we have arrived  at our present 
thriv ing condition . A  few  days ago P resident C raig subm itted  his tenth 
annual report, in w hich  the fo llow in g  interesting fa ct  w ill appear: T he
U niversity  has com pleted  its tenth year o f existence. It began with an 
enrollm ent o f 118 students o f w hich  m ore than tw o-th ird s  w ere in the 
preparatory departm ent. T his year’s enrollm ent though on ly  slightly  
larger than last, v iz: 372, has an increase o f 32 per cent in co ljeg ia te  
departm ent over last year, and in com parison  w ith  first registration  the 
conditions have exactly  reversed, there being now  tw o-th ird s  collegiates 
to one third preparatory students.
The first appropriation  by the state w as $5,000 w hile the last w as
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$44,610. On opening1 ten years ago there were four faculty members and 
four departments, now there are tw enty-three giving instruction, and 
fourteen departments. At the opening, the South Side High School 
building was used, now we have four splendid buildings, a beautiful 
cam pus artistically laid and a track and athletic field equal to any in 
the state. To the original forty  acre cam pus has been added the forty  
acre grant on slope of Sentinel by Northern Pacific and the summit of 
Mt. Sentinel by the Federal government. Inside of tw o years a library 
and museum building will be added. These are a few  facts which show 
the unparalleled growth and success of the U niversity o f Montana.
jjs $  % ❖  sfc
In keeping with the material progress o f U. of M., has been this 
year’s record in football. For the past four years we have been under
the veil of defeat. In fact our defeat seemed to be a 
Football. foregone conclusion; but “ all things com e to those who 
wait,” and this year, thanks to Coach Conibear, and the 
faithful work of the team we have won a firct-elass reputation in foo t­
ball circles o f the Northwest. As a proof of the above statement we take 
the follow ing extract from  U. of I. Argonaut: “ Of all the teams in the
W est, that of the University o f Montana has perhaps made the greatest 
strides, and must be reckoned with next year in determ ining the cham - 
pionship o f the N orthwest.” This statement needs no com m ent, it 
speaks for itself, and as The Kaim in predicted at the opening of the
season, we have won the State Championship beyond dispute. Let us
keep up our record and thus meet the expectations expressed in the
Argonaut.
*  ije sj: *  s{c #
One thing which marks the character of a school is the action o f 
their teams abroad, whether in athletic or forensic spheres. During the
past it has been the good fortune of the IT. of M. to ap- 
Friendly pear favorable at home and abroad. This fact has
Relations. been shown by the generous write ups accorded us by
the college papers of neighboring institutions. The 
Kaim in was pleased to find so fair a minded w rite-up o f gam es in Utah 
Chronicle and W . A. C. Evergreen. These speak well o f the friendly 
feeling existing between us and our neighbors. However, with our sister 
instiution, the M. A. C. there seems to be some friction, which has been 
voiced from  time to time through college and local papers. The latest 
grievances seem to com e from  tw o sources, viz: failure to get games 
with U. o f D. and W . A. C., which is directly charged to our negligence 
and indifference, and the rough handling accorded their team in Thanks­
giving game. Of both these charges we plead innocent, since their fa il­
ure to get the desired games was due to the fact that Ml A. C. would not 
pledge a sufficient sum to warrant either team in m aking the trip. The
roughness o f the T hanksgiv ing  gam e w as the result o f  heavy line b u ck ­
ing and tackling, in w hich  our opponents w ere out m atched  in w eight, 
skill and training. H ad they w itnessed  the W . A. C. gam e or had p layed 
against them , w e feel assured no charges o f deliberate roughness w ould  
have been made. W e regret exceed ingly  that such  ill-fe e lin g  has been 
engendered, w hen only the m ost frien d ly  should exist.
4: ^  4* 4* 4s s|s
Som e splendid lectures have been arranged for, and w ill be given  
in the U. o f  M. Chapel this school year. One has already occurred . D on ’ t 
m iss them, they are rare intellectual and literary treats.
4s 4s ♦  4* 4s ♦
Dr. E. B enjam in  A ndrew s in his recent lecture on “ P rob lem s C on ­
fron tin g  Greater A m erica ” said : “ F ault finders have one great use— to 
point our our fau lts.” H ow ever, it is the one w ho rem oves the fau lt that 
is m ost useful to m ankind. One slide forw ard  is w orth  tw o backw ards 
at any tim e.
4: 4; 4: 4s 4;
The K aim in  is pleased to notice  the U. o f M. footb a ll heroes w ea r­
ing the “ b ig  M ” sweaters, the g ift  o f the A th letic A ssociation . T he honor 
has certain ly  been nobly  won.
2̂# ^
The able editorial in W eek ly  M issoulian o f N ov. 16th on “ D uty 
tow ard  the U n iversity”  show s that they thorough ly  appreciate the great 
w ork  done by the U niversity. B oth  local and state papers, generally, 
have given us splendid w rite -u p s  this fall.
4: 4: 4: 4; 4: 4:
W e notice in all college exchanges this year a m arked tendency 
tow ard verse and rhym e. Perhaps the eve o f another burst o f  poetry, 
such as our nation experienced  betw een  1820 ‘and 1850 is at hand.
4s 4c 4* 4s 4s 4s
T ry  a surprise on the loca l editors, b y  filling the loca l b ox  next 
m onth w ith bright new sy locals and p ithy jok es— T ry  you r hand at 
good  nonsense and rhym es, w ho know s but you  m ight be an undiscovered  
M ark Tw ain.
4c 4: 4c 4: 4: 4:
H aw thorne and Clarkia societies should prepare fo r  M arch 
annuals.
4s 4s 4s 4* 4* 4* .
The K aim in  is pleased to hear o f the election  o f  H arold  B lake an 
alum unus o f the ’V arsity  to the Legislature.
4c 4c 4s 4s 4s 4s
Begin  your orations for  the B uckley oratorica l contests.
4s 4s 4s 4< 4* 4*
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Athletic Department
Lawrence E. Goodbourn
The closing days o f the football season have been most satis­
factory, even to the weather, all the games being played in fair weather 
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as the follow ing1 w ill show :
On W ednesday, N ov. 16, the W ash in gton  A gricu ltu ra l College 
from  Pullm an, p layed the U n iversity  o f  M ontana and w on  6 to 5. The 
W ash in gton  team  w as m uch heavier, but the "Varsity p layed  them  to a 
standstill and four tim es w ere w ith in  strik ing  d istance o f  their goal, 
w hile W ash in gton  got dangerously  near our goal line but once, the tim e 
that they scored. From  a specta tor ’s point o f  v iew  it w as a beautifu l 
gam e, especia lly  in the latter ha lf w hen both  sides resorted  to  punting. 
It w as also a hard gam e on our light m en and several o f  them  w ere badly 
battered  up. H ow ever, their physica l cond ition  w as such that they w ere 
in trim  fo r  the contest w ith B ozem an on T h an ksg iv in g  as the result o f  
that gam e shows.
B efore w e g ive our accou n t o f the gam e let us look  at som e o f  
the scores and com pare our team  w ith  others. W . A . C. beat us 6 to 5, 
by the narrow est m argin  possible. A ccord in g  to the general sentim ent 
expressed the U niversity  outplayed them . W . A. C. p layed the U n iver­
sity o f W ash in gton  and w ere defeated  6 to 12, by  no m eans a bad d e ­
feat. W ash in gton  in turn played the U n iversity  o f  C aliforn ia  a  tie gam e 
6 to 6. I f  results and dope in general count fo r  anyth ing w e have a team  
that ranks w ith the best in the N orthw est. W h en  w e con sider the fa ct  
that o f last year ’s regu lar players there w ere only fou r p lay in g  this year, 
w e can hardly praise our team  too m uch ; nor can w e overestim ate the 
ability  o f Coach C onibear w ho has v irtua lly  m ade a w inn ing team  in a 
single season.
The feature o f the practice  w as the m onotonous k ick in g  o f goa ls 
by the W ash in gton  qu arter-back , w ho seem ed to be able to k ick  them  
w ithout looking. The gam e w as started by H olm es k ick in g  off to W . 
A. C., w hich  m ade several good  gains and then lost ball to  M ontana. 
H olm es m ade a 10 yd  gain, but lost the ball w hen tackled. T he Pullm an 
boys now  pushed the ball steadily  dow n the field by m ass plays and 
bucks around tackle until a touchdow n w as m ade. M ontana put up a 
fine defense, but cou ld  not w ithstand the fierce rushes o f W . A. C. Goal 
w as k icked and the score w as 6 to 0. Only about seven m inutes tim e 
had elapsed and things looked g loom y to the "Varsity rooters. H olm es 
again kicked off and W . A. C. punted, M ontana soon  lost ball on dow ns 
and again W ash in gton  punted. H olm es m ade 20 yds and “ Spud"" 6; but 
"Varsity soon had to punt. A gain  W . A. C. punted, and now  M ontana 
took  a brace and took  the ball to W . A. C."s 2 yd  line w here it w as lost 
on dow ns. The ball w as carried  by W illis , M cL eod  and H olm es and 
m ost o f  the gains w ere m ade by  bu ck in g  w ith  W . A. C.’s line. A s soon 
as W . A. C. got the ball they punted out o f danger. D irectly  a fterw ard  
M ontana punted. A gain  W . A. C. k icked  and M ontana had the ball. 
H ow ever, they cou ld  m ake no m aterial gains, so M urphy punted, the 
ball going  over the head o f P u llm an ’s deep field man. F isher here d is -
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tinguished him self by tackling’ the W . A. C. man as soon as he got the 
ball. Again M ontana secured the ball and carried it to 10 yd line where 
it was lost. Tim e w as called with score, W . A. C. 6, M ontana 0.
In the second half Montana scored by the fiercest kind of playing. 
Using the back field and M cLeod, tackle, to carry the ball, Cary sent 
them time and again against W . A. C.’s line until a touchdown was 
made, M cLeod carrying the ball over. Johnson, feeling the responsibil­
ity that rested upon him, becam e slightly nervous and failed at goal, 
this m aking the score W . A. C. 6, U. of M., 5. Nearly all the remainder 
o f the gam e was spent in a punting duel between Cardwell and M ur­
phy, in which the latter had the advantage. During this time Fisher o f 
Montana, was hurt and E. Greenough took his place and played well. 
Montana finally worked the ball to W . A. C.’s 15 yd line, where M cPhad 
was substituted for Cary in order to try for a drop kick from  field. The 
kick went wild and W . A. C. got the ball. However, Montana soon se­
cured it and worked their way back to their opponents 20 yd. line where 
M cPhail again tried for goal, but a second time failed. Punting was 
again resorted to. Once when Montana punted, a W . A. C. man eluded 
every opponent and had clear field, but Holm es put forth a grand spurt 
o f speed and easily overtook him. Tim e was called with the score 6 to 5 
in favor o f W ashington Agricultural College.
The feature o f the gam e on our side were M cLeod ’s general good 
work, Fisher’s fine defensive game, and M urphy’s punting. Holm es also 
played a star gam e as did M cPhail and Cary. For W . A. C., m ost o f our 
players think Capt. Gill played the star game. Dimmick, however, a f­
firms that if fullback Hardy had not been in the gam e M ontana would 
have won. It was certainly a fine game from  every point of view, there 
being neither rough work nor w rangling over decisions, nor yet was any ­
one seriously hurt; every spectator got the worth o f his money.
The result shows, m oreover, what an im provem ent this year’s 
team is over that of last year’s. W . A. C. affirm that their team is su­
perior to the one a year ago and they then won from  us by 34 to 0. No 
doubt they expected to run up a score similar to that again, but did not 
succeed by any means. They are certainly a gentlem anly lot of fellows 
and we hope our friendly relations with the W ashington College of A g ­
riculture and M echanic Arts, will continue.
On Thanksgiving day we played our annual gam e with Bozeman 
and succeeded in paying off old scores by 79 to 0. M. A. C. was out­
classed at every point o f the game, and Montana had everything their 
own way after the first five minutes o f the game had expired. During 
this time the Aggies by line bucks and mass plays outside o f tackle, 
carried the ball some tw enty-five yds. into our territory. U. o f M. then 
got the ball on downs and began a march toward M. A. C.’s goal. The 
score at the end of the first half was 23 to 0 in favor of Montana.
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The second half resulted in M ontana running up the score  to 79 
w hile M. A. C. fa iled  to score at all. Only occasion a lly  did they get the 
ball and then cou ld  m ake no m aterial gains. T he plays w ere so n um er­
ous, as w ere also the touchdow ns, that w e shall n ot attem pt to enum er­
ate them . D uring the first h a lf M ontana tried line bucks and thus w ore 
out their opponents. In the second  half end runs w ere used to good  a d ­
vantage. A gain , at the beginn ing o f the con test 5 and 10 yd. gains w ere 
considered  good, but tow ard  the close noth ing less than 30 yds. w as a c ­
ceptable to M ontana ’s rooters. The longest run o f  the day w as m ade
by H olm es w h o ran about 100 yds. fo r  a  tou ch dow n  on M. A. C.’s k ickoff. 
Cary, A dam s and M cP hail also m ade lon g  runs o f  from  40 to 75 yds.
The redeem ing feature o f  M. A. C.’ s gam e w as the p laying o f  
H artm an, O sborne and M oxley. These three did good  w ork  and show ed 
they had som e know ledge as to how  footb a ll should be played. It is 
not footba ll w hen a player w illfu lly  tw ists another’s neck, or throw s his 
w hole w eight upon his opponent’s head a fter the latter has been clearly  
dow ned and is not try ing  to advance the ball. Such m ethods as these 
should be elim inated from  the gam e. H ow ever, they w ere in evidence 
on T h an ksgiv in g  as cou ld  be seen from  bleachers and grandstand.
D uring the second h a lf Coach C onibear put several substitutes into 
the gam e in order that they m ight w in over their M ’s. T hese players 
were, Adam s, E. G reenough, G arlington, and Schoonover. In all sixteen  
m en are now  w earing fine red sw eaters w ith  b ig  M ’s on their fronts, 
and it is no exaggeration  to say they are the proudest fe llow s in schooi.
The officials w ere Lieut. F u lton  and C. D. F laherty. The form er 
w as im partial in his decisions and gave entire satisfaction . F laherty  
w as not so fortunate, and several o f  his decisions w ere critized  by  the 
U. o f M. rooters, but the latter should be C O N T E N T  W IT H  A  SC O R E  
OF 79 TO 0.
W h ile  the footba ll season has been a decided success from  the 
p layer’s standpoint, the financial side has not been at all successfu l. 
The gam e w ith  Bozem an w as the only one that paid expenses. W e  now  
ow e som ething over three hundred dollars w hich  we hope to w ipe out 
by subscriptions from  the students and facu lty . The p laying o f  the 
team  this year bespeaks a better patronage o f the gam es than has been 
given. W e hope this old trouble w ill not occu r again. It is the fau lt o f 
the students m ore than o f any others that ath letics do not pay. I f  they 
w ould  all attend the gam es there w ould  be such a little deficit that the 
outsiders w ould  m ore than m ake this up. H ow ever, the fa cts  are that 
the m anagem ent has com e to depend m ore upon outsidehs than upon 
students. Let us all consider this and g ive support in every w av 
possible.
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N O TES ON TH E GAMES.
Quite a difference between 34 to 0 and 6 to5.
3c 3* sfc 4* '♦  :j:
W ashington Agricultural College plays football in a clean, gentle­
manly way.
He 4:  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Cardwell knows how to tackle.
H: H:  ̂ $ e): $
M cLeod and Fisher were badly battered up, but we don’t hold W . 
A. C. responsible for this.
*  3c 3c $  sj: *
Coach Sweeley says Fisher plays too hard for his own good.
3c 3e 3s 3e Jj: sfc
W . A. C. didn’t kick on neutral officials.
sje jj: 3e :§: 3* 3t
W . A. C. won from  W hitm an 34 to 0.
*  £  *  4c $  4c
Some people have delicate teoes.
sjt 3c 4s 4s 3s 3s
Let’s sing “ Hom e Sweet H om e” again.
He He H! He $ He
D im m ick says Bozeman slugs.
H $ He He He
W . A. C. used our team up so badly we were not in condition for 
a w eek; Montana “pounds” M. A. C. till they are helpless; where would 
M. A. C. be if W . A. C. had played them ?
3c 3* 3s 3* sfs 3*
Montana brought W . A. C. here and lost m oney by so doing. Does 
that look as though we were unresponsible?
H: He H< He He He
79 is the largest score ever made in Montana. In a few  years we 
will be equal to M ichigan in piling up big scores.
He He He He He He
A  vote o f thanks from  the University to Lieut. Fulton for his 
m eritous w ork as an official.
He He He He He He
Hartm an can make some beautiful kickoffs. His entrance into 
the game put some life into M. A. C.
3  He He e)e He
TH AN K SG IVIN G  SCORES.
U. o f O., 0, Multnomah, 7.
Stanford 33, Colorado U., 0.
Utah 43, Colorado A. C., 0.
Seattle H. S., 78, Spokane H. S., 0.
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Pennsylvania, 34, Cornell 0.
U. o f M ontana, 79, M. A. C., 0.
W . A. C. 35, W hitm an  4.
C hicago 18, W iscon sin  11.
K ansas, 29, M issouri, 0.
M innesota, 11, Iow a 0.
Sim pson, 10, Grinnell, 6.
N ebraska 16, Illinois 10.
Carlisle, 29, Ohio, 0.
U. o f  W ., 6, U. o f  Cal., 6.
4c 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*
B asket ball practice  has begun w ith  the brightest ou tlook  this 
/am e has ever had since its entrance into U. o f  M. athletics. Coach C on- 
/bear has received  perm ission  to get all the gam es possib le provided  that 
such action  does not put us into any m ore debt. A ll o f  last year ’s team , 
M cPhail, G arlington, Johnson, F arrell and G oodbourn  are back, and 
besides we have about ten new  m en w ho have been practicising . T hese 
are by no m eans novices, but have p layed on h igh school and other 
team s throughout M ontana. W enger, H urley  and D avidson  com e from  
A naconda  H igh  S ch oo l; G ilham  from  T ow n sen d ; Conlan, B enson ; K in g  
and F isher are also p laying. The latter tw o have had experience on the 
Carlisle team  and have a good  know ledge o f  the gam e. T hey w ill no 
doubt m ake good  if  they play as w ell in gam es as they do in practice.
Saturday, Dec. 3rd, a good  practice  gam e w as played betw een  the 
old and new players, the form ers being v ictoriou s by a good  score ; but 
the p laying o f the new  m en show ed that in a short tim e thew  w ill m ake 
th ings interesting fo r  the team  o f last year. The old m en have had 
enough experience p laying together so that they w ere able to get som e 
good  team  w ork, and this counts as m uch in basket ball as in any other 
gam e. On the other team , H urley and W en ger w orked w ell together, as 
did F isher and K ing, but com plete team  wrork w as lack in g  sim ply b e ­
cause the m en had never played together before.
M oreover, it seem s that footba ll has gained such a hold on m any 
of the boys that they cannot keep from  m aking num erous fouls. H o w ­
ever, we have tw o good  officials in Cotter and M oore, w ho do not h es ­
itate to call fou ls nor fail to stick  to their decisions. Such m en are a l­
m ost as essential as the players them selves, and w e hope our friends 
w ill continue in their good  w ork, fo r  they are o f inestim able value to 
efficient play.
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Societies of the University
This has been an especially prolific month for the various societies. 
All o f them seem to have imbued new life, and are beginning to get in ­
teresting. This condition will likely continue through all the winter 
months. A m ost prosperous future is forecasted.
Clarkia-Hawthorne Joint Meeting
One of the m ost delightful events which took place this year was 
the joint m eeting o f the Clarkia and H awthorne literary socities In 
John M. Evans’ Hall on the evening of Nov. 19. Early in the evening 
before the time set for the joint session, the Clarkia held a private m eet­
ing in which about fifteen young ladies went through the m ysteries o f a 
Clarkia initiation. This initiation was thoroughly literary and original. 
Rum or had it that am ong other m ysteries the candidates were led into 
a dark room  strewn with dictionaries, lexicons, Greek and Latin books, 
as well as the works o f Shakespeare and other English poets. In the 
m idst o f this profusion o f literary productions the candidates were 
turned loose one at a time and asked to make a selection. A fter m aking 
a choice she was then led to a desk on which burned an oil lamp, o f the 
Rom an type giving off a faint blue flame, and where were seated the 
spectacled judges in caps and robes. Each judge held in her hand a roll 
o f m anuscript while near by stood a well o f ink and a large quill.
Standing before these awe inspiring judges, the unfortunate was 
put through a literary drill the nature o f which varied according to the 
book selected. If a dictionary had been picked up the candidate had to 
spell several difficult w ords; if Shakespeare’s works, a quotation was 
requested; and if a Latin or Greek work, a translation demanded.
It is needless to say that all went through the ordeal satisfactor­
ily, for when the hour o f the joint session arrived the Clarkia easily 
outnumbered the Hawthorne. Never in the history o f the Hawthorne 
literary society did the m embership seem so small and insignificant as 
on that evening. However, the zeal evinced by the members in union 
with the Clarkias more than made up for the lack in membership.
The Hawthorne president warm ly welcom ed the visiting society 
and incidently pointed out the benefits that m ay be derived from  joint 
sessions. The program m e rendered was in every respect all that could 
be desired even by the most sanguine. The original story by Miss Maud 
Burns was a gem. Her work demonstrated she is an original and inter-
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esting w riter o f no little worth.. The debate, “ R esolved  that law yers are 
not beneficial to m anldnd,,, w as entertain ingly handled by  F lorence 
Johnson and John Jones on the affirm ative and A lm a M yers and R alph  
H arm on on the negative. E very  point w as strongly  contested  and at 
tim es the repartee w as quite keen and hum urous. T he decision  rendered 
by the ju d ges— M isses R oss and Sum m ers, E d W illiam s, John H a yw ood  
and Jos. Streit for  the affirm ative w as w ell received  by  all. A  notable 
feature o f the debate w as its n on -partisan  character. The loca l paper 
presented by M iss F ay M urray created  considerable consternation  and 
m errim ent. M iss M urray is evidently aw ake to all doing on and a bo iu  
the ’V arsity. A t the conclusion  the cr itics— M iss R oss  fo r  the Clarki'a 
and Mr. S ch oon over for  the H aw thorne— presented their criticism .
N ear the close o f the m eeting the C larkia sprung a delightfu l su r­
prise. A ll during the evening several C larkia m em bers w ore an air o f  
m ystery  w h ich  deepend as tim e passed. It w as only near the tim e set 
fo r  ad jounrm ent that the sign ificance o f the m ystery  becam e apparent, 
When the C larkia president, M iss B ishop, invited  the H aw thorne m em ­
bers to jo in  in a spread. A nd w hat a spread it w as! T he C larkias m ust 
have spent considerable tim e to plan and prepare such a sum ptuous 
feast o f dainties as they had. N ever w as seen such a flow  o f w it, feast 
o f  reason  and sparkling hum or, as w as at that gathering. N ot until the 
c lock  began to strike the hour o f m idn ight did the m em bers realize the 
m eeting had com e to a close.
E very  m em ber present w as unanim ous in his or her opin ion  that 
the m eeting w as a success, and w ould  do m uch tow ard  creating  a liter­
ary interest in the student body. It is hoped that several such n o n -p a r ­
tisan m eetings can be held each year not on ly for  the literary interest 
it w ill develop ; but also to bring  the tw o societies into close relations o f 
friendliness and co -operation .
Hawthorne Doings
The m eeting o f the H aw thorne on the even ing o f D ec. 3rd, w as 
wrell attended and the spirit evinced seem ed not to have abated in the 
least. The program m e w as opened with an address by the society  p res­
ident fo llow ed  by  a resum e o f current top ics  by Jos. Streit. The critics, 
John Jones 'and Chas. Schoonover, w ere called  upon to d iscuss the liter­
ary w ork, past and present o f the H aw thorne. Both gave an in terest­
ing d iscussion  and cam e up to their usual standard o f d iction  and e lo ­
quence. T he regular debate, “ R esolved  that w ould  be beneficial fo r  
M ankind if R u ssia  should defeat Japan,” w as ably handled by  Chas. 
S choonover and R alph H arm on on the affirm ative and Ed. W illiam s and
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Jas. Bennett on the negative. Both sides contested every point and made 
this debate as interesting as any held this year.
This occasion was the first appearance o f Ed W illiam s on the floor 
since his return to the ’Varsity and the old mem bers gave him a rous­
ing ovation. Ed came up to his usual standard in anticipating the ar­
gum ents o f the opposition.
One more m eeting will be held before the holidays. At that one 
the program m e for the annual in March will be arranged and the par­
ticipants selected. It was thought best to do this at this time so as to 
give those who take part time to prepare; for it is the unanimous desire 
o f the society to render the program m e on the date named in the 
catalogue.
The Clarkia Literary Society met in regular session in Library 
Hall, Nov. 29. This was the largest attended m eeting that has been w it­
nessed for over a year.
The R ight o f W ay, by Gilbert Parker, is the title of the book being 
discussed by the members of the Clarkia. The follow ing program  was 
rendered at the last m eeting:
L ife and criticism  o f Gilbert P arker................................. Jennie M cGregor
Reivew  of Book .......................................................................... Fay A. Murray
Descriptions ...........................................................................................Jessie Bishop
On Nov. 19th, the Clarkia society had the honor of initiating sev­
enteen new members into the order. A fter the intiation service the so ­
ciety as a whole met in a joint m eting with the Hawthorne society after 
which refreshm ents were served.
The Shakespeare club has enjoyed two very interesting and p ro f­
itable sessions during the past four weeks. On Nov. 12, the second act 
o f Ham let was under discussion. By the way, it m ight be well to m en­
tion that this year the club has decided to take three Shakespearian 
plays, act at a time, thus m ore critical and analytical work can be done. 
The act was outlined for discussion as follow s:
Discussion o f K ing .................................................................................Miss W ard
Character of Q u e e n ............................................................................ Miss Sim pson
Character of H a m le t ......................................................................... Mr. Harmon
Character o f Polonius .......................................................................... Mr. Corbin
The P la y e r s ...............................................................................................Miss Bishop
C LARIA  NOTES.
Club
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O p h e l ia ............................................................................................................M iss G lancy
R osencrantz, e tc .................................................................................................Mr. S treit
The top ics  are first d iscussed  by  those assigned, then a general 
d iscussion  ensues, in w hich  con flictin g  ideas are th orou gh ly  m ixed. A t 
this m eeting M iss D eborah  W a g y  w as added to the club.
The second session  occu red  on N ov. 26. T h is tim e A ct  III w as d is ­
integrated in fo llow in g  fash ion :
C haracter o f O phelia ..............................................................................M iss G lancy
C haracter o f  K i n g ......................................................................................M iss B ishop
C haracter o f  P olon ius ................................................................................Mr. Corbin
Character o f H oratio ....................................................................................Mr. Jones
C haracter o f L u c a n iu s ................................................................................. Mr. Streit
Character o f H a m le t ................................................................................ Mr. H arm on
Y . W . C. A .
The A ssociation  has had som e very interesting m eetings this 
m onth, d iscussing subjects o f general interest and im portance to stu ­
dents. The m eeting o f N ov. 9, having as its top ic “ A  Student’s P rayer,”  
w as a fitting preparation  for  the w eek o f  prayer w hich  began N ov. 13. 
M eetings w ere held each m orning from  8:15 to 8:30 and the w ork  o f  the 
W orld ’s A ssociation  and com m ittee w as discussed. It w as very  en cou r­
aging, show ing that though the num ber here is sm all, yet w e are in 
league w ith  a w orld ’w ide work.
The su b ject “ One D ay in Seven,”  brought up the idea o f  proper 
Sunday observance a m uch discussed su b ject in m any fields at the pres­
ent time. On Nov. 23, a jo in t m eeting o f the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W . C. A. 
w as held in L iterary Hall, when the su b ject o f the Y ou n g P eop le ’s 
Christian Tem perance U nion was presented. N o definite action  w as 
taken, ’ tho the new organization  has the cordial sym pathy o f both a s ­
sociations and only a lack o f tim e prevents m ore from  taking an active 
part in it.
The last m eeting, on Nov. 30, w as given up to the discussion  o f 
the topic, “ E xaggeration .” A  letter from  one o f the State C om m ittee 
w as read, explain ing m ore c le a r s  about the postponem ent o f  the State 
Convention. This w as due to the sudden illness o f M iss Shields, but we 
hope for another w orker to be in M ontana the first o f  the year.
The financial condition  o f the A ssocia tion  is quite flourishing. 
Thanks to the hearty support o f  the students and facu lty , the candy 
sale netted a com fortab le  sum, w hich added to the proceeds o f a cake 
sale cut dow n our rem aining budget considerably. But w e should be 
very  glad to receive as hearty a support in the m atter o f attendance at
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the meeting's, held every W ednesday at four p. m. in W om an’s Hall. 




E X P E R T  DESIGNERS, M ECHANICS A RE W E, W E  A R E  TH E 
BOYS OF TH E B. M. E.
In all earnestness and contriteness o f spirit a very humble pe­
tition was presented to Prof. Sibley by a m em ber o f the M echanics de­
partment. The petition was accepted and prom pt action was insured. 
During the day the words, TEC INST, appeared on the program and sev­
eral worthy B. M. E .’s gave each other the glad hand and smiled the 
smile o f satisfaction. There is a good time in sight for the B. M. E.’s 
as there are two program s posted and the com m ittees on arrangements, 
etc., for  that glorious event which is to com e off Des. 17, ’04. Mr. Fred 
Buck is chairm an o f arrangement com m ittee and the K nights of the Cor­
duroy expect great things from  him, for he is such an enthusiastic m em ­
ber o f the Association that things must o f a necessity go all right.
The first regular m eeting was held Dec. 1st at 11:30 and was a 
decided success. Mr. Corbin called the m eeting to order and then gave 
one o f the finest talks it has ever been the pleasure of the Association to 
listen to. He very ably discussed some o f the greatest projects of the 
age and showed him self very well acquainted with his subjects. Prof. 
Sibley also gave a very fine talk on saw mills. H is talks was made very 
interesting by use of good number of maps with which he was very 
fam iliar having constructed them during the summer. On the whole the 
program  was o f a higher standard than ever before attained and we hope 
the Association will ever continue to grow  and prosper.
PH YSICS, D ESCRIP AND CALCULUS TOUGH B. M. E.’s N E V ­
ER GET ENOUGH W H E N  T H E Y  W O R K  W IT H  M IGHT AND MAIN 
TH EN  ITS E AT AND SLEE P AND A T IT AGAIN.
Band Notes
The first silver cornet band of the University is in the best of con ­
dition and is daily gaining prestige am ong the U niversity organizations. 
Each new selection that is tried is better than the preceding one and 
Leader W illis is congratulated on his good taste in selection o f m usic 
each day by m em bers o f the band. The class of m usic used by this or-
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ganization  com pares very fa vorab ly  w ith  that used by any o f the lead ­
ing bands in this part o f  the state. In the organization  o f the band and 
its supervision  Mr. W illis  has show n his natural ab ility  as a  leader o f  
m en and is to be heartily com m ended on the im m ense im provem ent o f 
the band.
In leading Mr. W illis  has a qu ick  ear fo r  d iscord  and w oe to the 
unlucky tenor or alto that flats or sharps a note at the w ron g  tim e. It 
is perhaps due to this fa ct that the Band boys are a lw ays jo lly  and good  
natured.
Eta Phi Mu
The Eta Phi Mu F ratern ity  circles has been rather quiet fo r  the 
past m onth, how ever, several p ro jects  have been observed  and som eth ing 
m ay be expected  to happen at any m om ent. In fa c t  the goat has been 
given  his regular feeds o f cans and boxes in order to be kept in good  
training. The “ Grub b o x ” has been considerab ly  im proved  inside and is 
beginn ing to look  quite cozy. L a rge  w ooden  letters have been designed 
and nailed up in a lcove over porch, w hich  announces to all v isitors w here 
we live. A n iron flag pole is also expected  to be raised shortly.
Y . M . C. A .
The Y. M. C. A. has been rather inactive  fo r  the past m onth, and 
but little progress made, but now, how ever, that the ou t-d oor  activ ities 
have ceased, larger attendance and better m eetings w ill ensue.
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W . O. Dickinson and Janies H. Mills, Editors
Grind till Xmas, and after New Years CRAM.
He 4s 4* 4c 4: ♦
Lucy, go fan yourself.
5$i jlfc sfe jfe Sic 5k
Hughs, why that contented sigh?
4* 4* 4c ♦ 4c
Buck— Just because I am a darned old fool.
4e 4c 4c 4s 4* 4*
“ She can use her eyes if she is a prep.”
$ 4c ♦ 4c ♦ 4*
Passingshot— “J. L. if you ever tell another thing about me I'll— .”
4c 4c 4c 4c 4c s|e
Miss Edgar o f Spokane spent a few  days at Mrs. T. L. Greenough’s.
Jim Mills and Fred Dion attended the Charity Ball.
 ̂ ^
Buck: “I am pleased to salute such a worthy gentlem an.”
4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c
Prof. “W hat is form ed by the union of Sodium and Chlorine.” 
W ise Chemmie Student— “ Smoke.”
4c 4c 4* 4* 4c 4*
Jean Demers is a regular visitor at the Dorm.
4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c
John H ayw ood had two seats reserved the night o f E. Benj. A n ­
drews’ lecture.
4c 4c 4c 4c 4c 4c
Naughty Six— “W hat are you looking so sleepy about?”
Naught Eight— “ I have got “ Sands” in my eyes.”
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“ I can feel his heart beat every  tim e I dance w ith  him . *08 o f
an *08.
4c ♦  ♦  4c ♦ ♦
“ I don ’t like B oys that w ink at m e.”  B acterio logy  class take notice.
*  4e *  4c 4c 4c
T he m em bers o f the U n iversity  O rchestra  m ust be w ell p leased 
w ith  them selves fo r  a fter p ractice  they  m ake the n ight h ideous w ith  
their songs.
$ * * * * *
T he class o f ’05 had a m eeting and supper the even ing o f  D ec. 7, 
and a very  n ifty  class pin w as adopted.
4c 4c *  $  *  4c
M iss M cC rackin  and another gentlem an visited  Chapel on N ov em ­
ber 30th.
$  4c *  ♦ ♦ ♦
M iss Ted W elch  w as H ors de C om bat M onday on accou n t o f som e 
B itter Sw eets o f Sunday D ec. 4th.
4c 4* 4c 4* Jjs 4*
W h at w as L u cy  carry in g  around the N aCl fo r ?
4e jJ: if: 4c 4* 4!
M iss F ox— “ It’s a sham e footb a ll season  is over. W e  have no 
chance to talk w ith  the boys at all.”
sf: *  *  ;Jr 4s *
R alph  H arm on is go in g  into the cap  business on the w holesale. 
Som e he buys. W hen  is the fire sale, R a lp h ?
£ 4c * * $ $
79 to 0 in the language o f the D utch  
, W e  know  som e team s have beat that score,
But none can beat it m uch.
4e ♦ *  sfc 4s 4c
R ob y— “W h at w ere you  and F ay m aking a purchase o f  in K oh n ’s 
on D ec. 5th? B etter w ait till X m as R ob y  and kill tw o birds w ith  one 
stone.
* * $ $ $ £
Som e o f the friends o f M iss M ay w onder w hy she took  such a p e ­
culiar route hom e on the a fternoon  o f D ec. 6th.
4: 4: 4: 4: 4: 4:
M iss S ibley is w aiting  patiently fo r  a heavy fall o f  snow , so she 
can en joy  her first sleighride.
4c 4c 4c 4* 4c 4c
P rof. Snoddy ’s classes are becom in g  very  popular w ith  som e o f  the 
seniors.
4c 4c 4c 4c 4* 4*
“ Mr. Corbin, you  will have to vacate the library if  you  do not stop
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m aking people laugh.”
4« «|«
Spud Murphy has quit the University. W e are sorry Fred will not 
be with us during* baseball season.
sfe * * * * *
Edward Simons has resigned as manager o f the Kaimin. His ex ­
cuse was that his correspondence with G. S. was reaching such alarm ­
ing proportions that he could not tend to Kaim in affairs also. W e are
sorry to lose Ed but would rather lose him than to have him lose out.
* * * * * *
M other to her son during Thanksgiving vaca tion :— “W ell, my 
son what course are you studying at the U. of Ml”
Son— “ Oh, I am taking a course in co-education.
* * * * * *
Gilbert Rinehard told Mrs. ------  that the rabbits were chew ing the
ears off her horse. The lady thinking the young man insane took him in
and sent for a doctor who prescribed a return to the Frat house.
* * * * * *
There was a young maid named Sands 
W ho the boys all think is a dear,
She looked over three, but between you and me 
She now goes with a boy by name Cyr.
*  a(e * ‘ *  *  *
There has been a great deal of talk about changing the U niver­
sity colors to Copper and Gold on account of the difficulty in using three 
colors in yells and songs.
*  *  *  *  *  *
He took to the dance a Descham ps
And when it was o'er said— Oh, pshaw!
She was easily teased, but not easily pleased
And wish to go home to her ma.
* * * * * *
Every student ought to take and give at least two dollars.
* * * * * *
Prof, to a Frat. Bro., who had objected to a certain night for an 
entertainment on account o f a date— “ Oh, get a substitute.”
W ise Bro.— “ W hy don’t you get a substitute P rofessor?”
* * * * * *
Arthur Steward is able to walk without the aid of his crutches. 
W e hope to see him in a basket ball suit in the near future. He says
when he goes to run his left hind leg balks.
* * * * * *
Miss Helen M cCrackin o f Hamilton, an alumnus of the U. o f M.t 
paid the ’Varsity a visit at convocation W ednesday, Nov. 30. Miss M e-
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Crackin w as the first student enrolled in the U niversity  o f  M ontana.
sj: 4* sfc sic %  sfc
T here is a new  fossil in the m useum , lately  sent from  L ov er ’s 
Bluff, M ont., called S italongw hileabus. P rof. R ow e says it’s the m osr 
valuable specim en  in the Uni.
sjs :|s :je sj: sje 5̂
M iss B.— “ Say D oc, if  w e w ent sleighriding, do you  think you  cou ld  
hold the m u les?”
D octor— “ Oh yes. Y ou  see I w as in M issouri this fa ll and saw  how  
it w as done.” • • %
$ sfc 4c ♦ ♦ ♦
H arold  N. Blake, graduate o f the U. o f  M. in ’02, w ho has been a s ­
sociated  w ith  the W ash oe  Sm elter for  the past tw o years, w as in the c ity  
v isitin g  old friends. Mr. B lake w as elected to the legislature this fa ll and 
has prefixed H on. to his nam e. W e need alum ni m em bers in the leg is ­
lature.
sj: si* sj: sjc sj:
Fred A nderson  another ’02, and also from  A naconda, paid the ’V a r ­
sity  a v isit on T h an ksgiv in g  day, and saw  the gam e resu lting in score  o f 
79 to  0.
sj: sj* Sjc H* <
Com e on, com e all and hear the latest song en titled :— “ Y ou  w ere 
never introduced to m e,”  as rendered by the (g irl w ith  the blue eyes and 
the golden cu rls).
sjc sj: sjt *  *  sj:
“ W h at w ould  be an easy w ay to catch  Mr. C a ry?”
“ Stand on the corner and m ake a sound like rustling skirts.
♦  sj: sj: sj: sj: sj:
A  tea w ill be given  T hursday D ec. 6th, at the hom e o f  M rs. T yler 
Thom pson, by the M isses Sloan, R oss, T oo le  and M urray fo r  the benefit 
o f  the ath letic association . E very  student should endeavor to m ake a 
call on the young ladies and leave in the till all that he has.
sj: sj: sj: sjc sj:
M iss L ou K now les, an alum nus o f  the U niversity, w as m arried on 
N ov. 29th, to Capt. R obert J. M axey o f the 24th U. S. Infantry, stationed 
at M issoula. T hey left that even ing for  the coast. T he K aim in  sends 
congratu lations to Capt. and Mrs. M*axey.
sj: 3jc 4c jJj sj: sjc
Jim  and Fred to P rofessor o f  F rench— “ P rofessor, how  long w ould  
it take us to learn to  speak F ren ch ?”
P rof.— “ Oh about tw o years.”
C restfallen  boys— “ Oh, that aw ful lon g? Oh! w e could  cram  and 
learn in a sem ester w e think. Y ou  see P rofessor we need it in ouv 
business.”
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W .— ‘“Oh,  dear.”
S.— “ You must not call me such n am es/’
W .— “W hy, don’t you like it? ”
S.— “Yes, if you mean it.
W .— “ Of course, I do.”
Librarian— “ Less noise in the library please.”
4: sjt He Jfc ♦  $
Miss Della Steward, o f Butte, and a sister of Arthur and Aram inta 
Steward is attending the University.
H( sjt sH Ht H* Sfc
Prof. Elrod was gone for about three weeks giving lectures around 
the state at Farm er’s Institutes.
H: Jfc Ht H: Hf
Prof.— “A  fool can ask a question that a wise man cannot answer.”
Student— “ Is that the reason so many o f us flunked in exam ina­
tion.”
He sfc He H: sfc j|e
Ed Simons after two months absence has resumed studies at the 
’Varsity.
*  4C a(s *  #  *
The M echanical Engineers Association now meets regularly on 
Thursday at 11:30 a. m. The new officers are: President, Ed Corbin;
V ice-President, J. Mills, Secretary, Miss Carter; Treasurer, D. B. M c­
Gregor; Sergeant at arms, Jack M cLeod. The association will give its 
sem i-annual feed on Dec. 17th, at Science Hall. A  neat program m e has 
been arranged and all anticipate a good time.
He sj: He s|c He He
W ho broke the new fence in front o f Mrs. W allace ’s home on the 
south side.
He H* He He ♦  H*
Gilbert Heyfron, lately paid a visit to Spokane. Judging from  the 
smile on his face the visit must have been satisfactory.
$  He He He s|e ;}e
There was once a man named Beecher,
W ho said a hen was an industrious creature,
One day the hen laid an egg in his hat,
And thus did the hen reward Beecher.
He H* He He He He
Miss Regina Descham p has left the ’Varsity and is now attending 
the Business College.
He ♦  He He He *
A  number of young men went to call on Miss M urray at her home 
on east Spruce street on Monday Dec. 5th. They started having a good 
tim e— out in the cold.
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The parlor p icn ic given  by M rs M oore at the “D orm ” fo r  her ban ­
ner table w as as en joyable as it w as unique. The girls all w ore large 
shade hats o f different colored  paper. T he room  w as decorated  w ith  
greens and pine trees to represent a forest. M iss B ishop  read from  a 
m anuscript the story  o f the B abes in the W ood , and w hen she finished 
each act the doors w ere opened and the guests w itnessed  the play in pan - 
tom ine. V arious gam es w ere played 'and then a table cloth  w as spread 
on the floor and a delightfu l lunch w as served in true p icn ic style. The 
guests hated to tear them selves aw ay from  so en joyab le  affair.
4s 4* ♦ 4* ♦ 4*
Som e o f the boys o f  the U n iversity  have rented the house o c cu ­
pied last year by the E ta ’s and are m aking a success o f  it. T hey call 
it the “ H ouse o f Jericho.” T hose w ho abide there are W illis , M c­
Leod, H arm on, Cary, Leahy, B uckhouse, H olm es, Streit and Conlen. 
The K aim in  w ishes them  success.
4: 4s 4? 4s 4* 4s
Students o f the U n iversity  should  be h igh ly  cr iticised  fo r  the 
freezin g  reception  w hich they gave to E. B en jam in  A ndrew s. The stu ­
dents do not seem  to appreciate the efforts o f our president in obtain ing 
fo r  us such notable speakers fo r  them . D on ’t let us im agine these sp ea k ­
ers are for  the public. T hey are fo r  you  and you  should show  you r a p ­
preciation  by g iv in g  you r attendance.
4s 4s 4s 4s 4s 4s
Teddy, the bear, did not w ant to leave the U n iversity  cam pus and 
raised quite a rough house or rather a rough  horse. L eo ju m ped  from  
the bu ggy  to save the bear and tried to drag Ted a fter  him . The horse 
got w ind o f w hat w as up (in  the b u gg y ) and ran the faster. T ed  held 
on to the bu ggy  to keep L eo from  w alk in g  so far and L eo held on to the 
chain  and his clothes to keep them  from  com in g  off. A t last, Ted, on 
seeing L eo w as raising so m uch dust got m ad and rolled  out m uch  to the 
relie f o f  Leo. Ted is housed for  the w inter at the G reenough hom e.
4s 4s 4s 4s 4s 4s
M aud E vans B ert D ’A utrem ont w ent w alk ing Sunday. B efore  g o ­
ing he w as asked to bring back  som e gam e, and B ert w as gam e.
4s 4s 4* 4s 4« 4*
On F riday Dec. 10, a basket ball gam e and a dance w as given  at 
the gym .
4c 4s 4s 4s 4s 4s
Joe a lw ays takes a fan  w ith him  to a party. Its a good  th ing to 
keep cool Joe. * *■ * * 4s ♦
M ay I print a kiss upon your lips
She nodded her sw eet perm ission  
W e w ent to press and I rather guess 
W e printed a full addition.
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Lives o f great men all remind us,
W e are of a different kind,
And departing leave behind us,
Tracks an Indian could not find.
. — Exchange.
sjs sjt sj: sj: :fs
Did you kill your exam ?”
“ No, I just made a stab at it.”
* $ * $ $ $
“A  lion, exceedingly vain,
Prom enaded a palm -peopled plain;
T am certain,’ said he,
T could clim b up a tree,
If I tried with m ight and m y mane.”
“A  maiden who lived up in Mich.
Said, 'O f ice cream I’d like half a dich.’
But her beau coldly said,
W hile negating his head,
T fear you will have to w ich !’ ”
— Exchange.
sfc sit * Hs Hs ❖
Said a husband, “ you think I ’m a St.,
I will fool you a bit, for I a’t.
N ow  please take a look,
W atch  me wink at the cook.
* * * i i i
No, the black round his eye isn’t Pt.
— Exchange.
jjs sft %
Y ou m ay talk o f the cry o f Nelson,
In Death’s relentless grip,
Or the battle call o f Lawrence,
“ Don’t give up the ship,”
But there’s nothing that wins in football 
Like the antedote for despair 
W hen the captain lim bers his husky timbers
An swears an Am erican swear.— Pacific Slope.
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A P P L IE D  M A T H E M A T IC S
A youth  sat on a so fa  w ith  the idol o f his heart;,
H is arm s w ere laid straight out each w ay upon the h ighest part.
T he m om ents flew  w ith  golden  dust o f silence on their w ings,
U ntil the m aiden sm iling spoke, w hile toy in g  w ith  her rings;
“ R obert,”  sw eetly  querried she, “ have you  studied ‘jom etry ’ ?”
A nsw ered  R obert, very  dull, “ W h at has that to  do w ith  th ee?”
“ W ell, sir,”  she snapped, im patiently, but w ith  m agnetic grace,
“ Y ou  ought to know  that tw o straight lines can  not enclose a— space.”
I i ! ! } t t t ! ! ! !
sjs :fc sgs sjs ♦
The E xchange editor o f  W hitm an  College P ioneer has, about the right 
idea o f an exchange colum n, and the K aim in  w ill try  and change her 
style o f exchanges.
jfc :j: jft jje ijs
The long list o f  greviences that B ozem an had w ritten up in her 
local paper and reprinted in the M issoulian, cam e as kind o f surprise to 
the U. o f M., as the U n iversity  h istorian  did not keep note o f those B oze- 
m en being carried  insensible from  the field during the gam e, and so our 
chroncile  w ould have been laid on the shelf in an unfinished condition .
* * * * * * .
The girl w ho flirts w ith a featherless you n g  goslin g  until he 
doesn ’t know  w hether he is floating in a sea o f cham pagne to the sound 
o f celestial m usic, slid ing dow n a greased  rainbow , or rid ing on the ridge 
pole o f the ourora  borealis, and then tells him she can only be a sort o f 
Christm as present, opera ticket sister to h im ; w ho steals his unripe a f ­
fection s and then allow s them  to get frost bitten, and then carries into 
the em pyrean o f pu ppy-love , on ly to drop him  dow n w ith  a dull plunk 
that fills his heart w ith  com pound  fraction s— well, she can not be in ­
dicted for  petty larceny nor prosecuted  fo r  cruelty  to anim als, but she 
is bu ild ing for  herself such a character that the unfortunate devil w ho 
gets her w i l l  w ish that he had postponed  that event until a fter he had 
reached heaven, w here there is neither m arriage nor g iv in g  in m arriag
— E xchange.
* sic sis sjc Hi 5{c
The w rite -u p  o f the W . A. C. gave about the footba ll gam e, w as 
very im partial and w as as void  o f excuses as if  we had w ritten  it up 
ourselves. A lthough  they expected  to beat us 60 to 0 still w hen tim e w as 
called and W . A. C. carried  oft the ball by one point, they adm itted that 
they had played a team  that w as their equal. True footba ll p layers 
who, w hen they are g iven  a surprise and are m en enough to adm it it, 
are hard to find, and we are proud to know  there are m en in a sister 
college w ho are gentlem anly players.
56 r H E  K A IM IN
W hen you're fooling in the library, a -having lots o f fun;
A -laughing and a -gibbering ’ as if your time had come,
Y ou 'd  better watch your corners and keep kinder lookin' out,
Er the librarian 'll git you— ef you don't watch out.
— Exchange.
*1* H*
Mary had a little lamb
W ith which she used to tustle;
She pulled out all it's wool one day,
And put it in her— handkerchief.
— Exchange.
♦  jjt sjc *{*
Rom ulus and Rem us were having a pillow fight, when the wolf, who 
would not be kept from  the door, happened in.
“D on 't fight," said the wolf, admonishingly. “ It's naughty.” 
“ This is only a sham battle,” said Romulus, as Rem us hit him
again.
This cheap wit was too much for the wolf, who went out and made 
Rom e howl.— Chicago Journal.
$ $ $ $ ^
He w ooed her by soft m oonbeam 's light,
And seemed to suit her m ood ar ight;
H e left her, with glad heart astir.
Bethrothed, to sleep and dream of her.
He m et her in the broad sunrise;
She looked at him in cool surprise 
W hen he presumed on fancied vow.
Said she, “ R efer not to last night!
That was all moonshine then— but now 
I see things in a different light.”
— G. B., in Smart Set.
In the N ovem ber number o f the Exponent is an article which a c ­
cuses the 'Varsity of showing spitefulness in not getting Bozeman a 
gam e with W . A. C. The 'Varsity was very surprised, because they did
not know Bozem an looked to M ontana University for a football manager.
 ̂ $
First Student— “A  funny thing happened to me in class to-day.” 
Second Student— “ The id ea !”
First Student— “Yes. The professor called me up, and then called 
me down.”— Tiger.
5|! Sfc SH Jfc SjJ
Ulysses was showing Circe some o f his old love letters.
“A in ’t they the tender little th ings?” he asked, proudly.
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“ I don ’t know ," she replied. “ I t ‘s all G reek to m e.”
Changing’ one o f his friends into a porcupine, she extracted  a quill 
and p icked her pearly teeth.
— W abash .
* * jJ: * ifc *
P R O B A B L Y  N O T H IN G .
A  m an tried to get a pink fusch ia  
T o grow  in St. Petersburg, Ruchsia,
But alw ays in vain,
Till he cried, in such pain :
“ W ill nothing, O fusch ia , in d u ch ia?”
— Puck.
sj* afe 4s H*
Mrs. N ew -w ed  called in the old Dr.,
F or the baby had tantrum s that Shr;
Said the stern old M. D.,
“ It is quite plain to see 
The in fant is spoiled, ‘cause y ou ’ve R r.”
— E xchange
* $ $ $ $ $
W H E N  T H E  C A P T A IN  B E G IN S TO  S W E A R .
T hey played like w ooden  Injuns,
T hey fum bled  and m issed  the ball,
T hey show ed sm all p luck  in tack le or buck  
A nd they ran no ends at all;
T he partisans groaned on the side lines;
The coach  w as w ild  w ith despair,
B ut there cam e a change in a  m anner strange 
W hen  the captain  began to swear.
Then they stood in the line like T rojans,
A nd they snapped the ball w ith a v im ;
The fu llback  ran like a galvanized  m an—
There w as noth ing the m atter w ith  him !
T hey ham m ered the ends fo r  tw enty,
A nd they butted the line for  four,
A nd they ran up the score w ith a rush and a roar, 
W hen the captain  began to swear.
E xchange.
Lord Chesterfield
MaaMBMBaaraiMi-iwnnaiiiiii i iiii ■liiwii iiiiii'i aiii ■ ■ n i i l in nwsv o,
hinins^l ietters to his
In one of his famous
son,
said:
“A  spruceness of 
| dress is also very 
I proper and becoming 
at your age, as the 
negligence of it im- 
g plies an indifference 
f about pleasing which 
| does not become a 
\ young fellow.”
Ir you wish to »fol- 
low Chesterfield’s ad­
vice and economize at 
the same time buy 
| your clothing here.
No better clothing i 
made, no fairer prices.
S U IT S
$12.50 to $28
O V E R C O A T S
$10 to $30.00
DONOHUE’S
